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COMMENCEMENT 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY OF 
FLORIDA 
SPESSARD L. HOLLAND LAW CENTtR 
C0\1\1ENCE\1ENT EXCERCISES 
Joseph R.. Julin, Dean, College of Law, Presiding 
SATURDAY \10RNING AT TEN O'CLOCK 
THE ELEVENTH OF DECEMBER NINETEEN HUNDRED SEVENTY ONE 
I\TVOCA TIO'.'J" .......... . 
C0\1\1ENCE\1ENT ADDRESS ....... . 
AN'.'lOUNCE\1ENT OF HONORS AND AWARDS 
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society 
and 
Presentation of Honor Students .. 
University of Florida Law Review . 
Practice Court Awards ..... . 
:'v1oot Court A wards ........... . 
University of Florida Honor Court . 
John Marshall Bar Association 
. . . . . . . . Dr. Delton L. Scudder 
Chairman, Department of Religion 
Honorable Claude Pepper 
U. S. Representative 
.... E. L. Hunt 
Associate Dean 
.. Hal H. Kantor 
Past Editor-in-Chief, Law Review 
......... G. T. Bennett 
Assistant Professor of Law 
................. A. August Quesada 
Chairman, Moot Court Board 
...... Robert S. Willis 
Chancellor, Honor Court 
... Charles B. Tiffany 
]. M. B. A. President 
Certificates of Achievement .................................... James S. Quincey 
President, 8th Judicial Circuit Bar Association 
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Joseph R. Julin 
Dean, College of Law 
INVESTITURE .................................... Joseph W. Little; Thomas C. Cobb 
Professor of Law; Assistant Dean, College of Law 
PRESENTATION OF D1PL0\1AS ................... . 
. ...... Joseph R. Julin 
Dean, College of Law 
Immediately following this program a reception will be held for graduates, their families, guests and 
faculty on the concourse. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
PRESIDENT · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · ....................... Trevor VanDerVeer Lamb 
VICE-PRESIDENT ........................................ Albert Patton Massey, III 
SECRETARY-TREASURER ................................. Sharon Diane Hollingsworth 
FOR THE DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR 
An asterisk indicates those graduating with Honors, and two astericks indicate High Honors. Awards and 
other honors received are listed under recipient's name and described on page four of this program. 
*Robert F. Apgar 
Deland 
Phi Kappa Phi; Honor Court 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Birch Award 
*Franklin Vernon Bennett 
Brookville, Pennsylvania 
Law Review; Honor Court 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Birch Award 
**Darryl Milan Bloodworth 
Apalachicola 
Phi Kappa Phi; Birch Award 
Law Review 
John Marshall Bar Association 
William Anthony Bollinger 
West Palm Beach 
John Marshall Bar Association 
David Michael Chesser 
Niceville 
Prosecutor Intern 
Howard Coleman Coker 
Jacksonville 
Honor Court 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Michael Edward Cox 
Gainesville 
George Goddard Daniels 
Orlando 
Mitchell Dasher, Jr. 
Tampa 
James A.G. Davey, Jr. 
Hendersonville, North Carolina 
*William L. Earl 
Gainesville 
Law Review; Birch Award 
Stuart Gene Elliot 
Miami 
James Daniel Ennis 
Merritt Island 
Moot Court 
John Marshall Bar Association 
James Gaultney Etheredge 
Fart Walton Beach 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Stephen Michael Everhart 
Fort Lauderdale 
Legal Aid 
*Ronald Dean Fairchild 
Spiceland, Indiana 
Law Review; Birch Award 
*Phillip Randolph Finch 
Gainesville 
Phi Kappa Phi; Birch Award 
Law Review 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Stanley Ray Gill 
Sarasota 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Jeremy Elihu Gluckman 
Gainesville 
Barry Dean Graves 
Gainesville 
William John Gundlach, Jr. 
Pompano Beach 
Karl B. Hanson, Jr. 
Jacksonville 
Honor Court 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Benny R. S. Harris 
Ocala 
Legal Aid 
*Kenne th Malan e Hart 
Winter Haven 
Phi Kappa Phi; Birch Award 
Law Review 
Thomas Albert Hasis 
Pompano Beach 
Legal Aid 
Ira Carlton Hatch, Jr. 
Gainesville 
Legal Aid; Honor Court 
Anderson E. Hatfield, III 
Williamson, Virginia 
Marvin David Hoch 
Gainesville 
Sharon Diane Hollingsworth 
Lake City 
Donald Coleman Jones 
Jacksonville 
Legal Aid 
John Marshall Bar Association 
* Eric F. Kaplan 
Miami Beach 
Phi Kappa Phi; Birch Award 
Law Review; Moot Court 
Richard Alan Katz 
Coral Gables 
Lawrence Robert Kirkwood 
Lakeland 
* John Peter Kirtz, Jr. 
Pensacola 
Birch Award 
William K. Lally 
Jacksonville 
Prosecutor Intern 
Trevor VanDerVeer Lamb 
Saint Petersburg 
Public Defender 
John Marshall Bar Association 
*Marshall Wayne Liptak 
Miami 
Law Review; Birch Award 
*Guillermo Fernandez-Mascaro 
Gainesville 
Phi Kappa Phi; Birch Award 
Albert Patton Massey, III 
Fort Lauderdale 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Neill IVade McArthur, Jr. 
Jacksonville 
Honor Court 
Roger Julius McDonald 
Miami 
Robert Jackson McGill 
Bradenton 
Public Defender 
Paul Anderson Miller 
Pompano Beach 
John Marshall Bar Association 
John George Morris, Jr. 
Jacksonville 
Prosecutor Intern 
**Thomas Edward Morris 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Phi Kappa Phi; Birch Award 
Law Review 
Curtis Raymond Mosley, Sr. 
Jacksonville 
Legal Aid 
Clifford Braxton Newton 
Jacksonville 
Legal Aid 
Char Jes Irvin Poole 
Miami 
Stephen Joseph Press 
Miami 
Legal Aid; Honor Court 
Stephen A. Rapp 
Fort Lauderdale 
Prosecutor Intern 
*Stephen Douglas Rees 
Sarasota 
Law Review; Birch Award 
*Bruce Wayne Rob in son 
Lake City 
Birch Award 
Louis Stephen Robles 
Miami 
Honor Court 
D. J. Rogers 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
John Marshall Bar Association 
Gerry Bernard Rose 
Gainesville 
Byron Kenneth Rathert 
Daytona Beach 
Barbara Hope Schrag 
Pompano Beach 
Robert Marc Schwartz 
Long Beach, New York 
Jerry David Service 
Fort Lauderdale 
John Marshall Bar Association 
*Robert Miller Sharp 
Jacksonville 
Judge Clerkship 
Birch Award 
Brent Douglas Shore 
Jacksonville 
David Alan Shull 
Miami 
Wayne Marvin Singletary 
Jacksonville 
James G. Sisco 
Jacksonville 
Legal Aid 
Mart in Jay Sperry 
Jacksonville 
Honor Court 
James Wight Stirling 
Rolling Meadows, Illinois 
Public Defender 
Leslie James Teper 
Miami Beach 
Thomas Russell Tjaden 
Sarasota 
Theodore Joseph Troxel 
Golf City 
*Joel Stuart Wadsworth 
West Palm Beach 
Birch Award 
William Lewis Whitacre 
Melbourne 
Robert Woolfork 
West Palm Beach 
Legal Aid 
Stephen Neal Zack 
Miami Beach 
A\VAllDS 
OUTSTANDI'.\!G ALU\1NUS AWARD-In recognit10n and appreciation of devotion and service to the Col-
lege of Law, the legal profession, and the State of Florida. 
PHI KAPPA PHI is a national honor society whose primary objective is the recogn1t10n and encourage-
ment of superior scholarship in all fields of study. Honor graduates within the top ten per cent of each 
class are eligible for election. 
DONALD BIRCH AWARD-Given to each students graduating with Honors or High Honors through the 
courtesy of 1\tlr. Donald Birch of West Publishing Company. A copy of The Handbook on Criminal Procedure 
in the United States District Courts is presented. 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA LAW REV[EW-Appreciation for the members of the Editorial Board elected on 
the basis of scholarship and past performance in law review work, who have given of their time and ser-
vice in publishing the Law Review, re~eiving intensive training in legal research, organization, analysis, 
and style. 
PRACTICE COURT AWARD - Given to the outstanding participants in the practice court program, lil honor 
of the late Judge Hal W. Adams. 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA \100T COURT TEA\1-Appreciation for the members of the ~loot Court Team, 
who, having been selected through the Campbell Thornal Competion, represented the College of Law In 
inter collegiate moot court contests, gainrng invaluable experience in the art of appellate advocacy. 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA HONOR COURT-Recognition of those students who have given their time 
and service to the University of Florida Honor Court. 
JOH'.\! \1ARSHALL BAR ASSOCIATION -Appreciation for those students who have contributed outstanding 
service to the John \1arshall Bar Association and the College of Law. 
CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVE\1ENT- Recognition of those students who have assisted the Legal Aid, 
Public Defender, and Prosecutor Internship Clinics. 
OATH OF ADMISSION TO THE FLORIDA BAR PRESCRIBED BY 
THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
I DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR: 
I will support the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of the State of Florida. 
I will maintain the respect due to Courts of }ustic.: and judicial officers; 
I will not counsel or maintain any suit or proceeding which shall appear to me to be unjust, nor any 
defense except such as I believe to be honestly debatable under the law of the land; 
I will employ for the purpose of maintaining the causes confided to me such means only as are con-
sistent with truth and lw11ur, and will never seek to mislead the Judge or jury by any artifice or false 
statement of fact or law; 
I will maintain thf' confidenre and preserve inviolate the secrets of my client, and u•ill accept no 
compensation in connection lt'ith his business except from him or with his knowledge and approval; 
I will abstain from all offensive personalities and advance no fact prejudicial lo the honor or reputa-
tion of a party or witness, unless rPquired by the justice of the cause u·ith which I am charged; 
I will never reject, from any consideration personal lo myself, the cause of the defenseless or op-
pressed, or delay any man's cause for lucre or malice. So ffelp 1/e Cod. 
